we should now be turning our attention. I cannot agree that after 4 or 5 months of neglect we can commence treatment 'without having decreased the baby's chances to make the most of what nature allowed it to have'. Certainly, a damaged relationship between the baby and its parents would seem inevitable. My aim, if an infant demonstrates its ability to survive, is to do everything possible to improve the quality of survival without adding any measures to save life, and this may be started a week or two after birth.
The thesis that a mentally normal child will suffer more emotional hardship than one who is too retarded to resent his physical handicap may be true for the patient himself, but in my experience many parents will tolerate physical disability in their child but will not wish him to survive if he is likely to be also mentally subnormal. A cynical reader might interpret Dr Lorber's last sentence as a recommendation to withhold treatment of hydrocephalus until brain damage reduces the patient to a suitable frame of mind to accept his lot more cheerfully. Yours Sir, I should like most heartily to endorse the comments of Mr Peter Schurr (July Proceedings, p 508) on the merits of straightforward visual field examination, conducted either by means of an appropriately sized hatpin or even a small filamented unshaded torch bulb. It is distressing to find how many candidates in ophthalmological examination, at whatever level, either omit any form of field examination, or else appear to be content with a vulture-like flapping of hands and arms in indeterminate directions.
However, may one also utter a word of caution on the term 'confrontation', for it is again distress-ing to discover how many of the same candidates are unaware of the true extent of the normal visual field, which of course does not permit of comparative confrontation in the temporal field when subject and examiner are looking straight ahead.
In conclusion, may I stress that this is not merely an examination appropriate to ophthalmologists, neurologists and neurosurgeons, but one which should be fundamental as the taking of a pulse to a general medical examination. If this indeed were the case, there might be rather fewer calls for domiciliary visits to bedridden patients with visual difficulties, who are in fact suffering from undiagnosed hemianopia. Dear Sir, Professor Calnan is customarily so erudite that it comes as a surprise to discover a grave misconception in his editorial (July Proceedings, p 454).-The bass note of a Bach fugue has as much to say as any other voice; it may be joyful, bumptious, thoughtful or poignant, but, please, nearly never mournfully insistent! Yours sincerely P GOODALL
